[Bronchial asthma combined with a congenital deficiency of alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor].
Some data on the determination of proteinase alpha 1-inhibitor phenotypes in children and adults with chronic non-specific pulmonary diseases were described. In pediatric patients the frequency of detection of heterozygotes PI MZ, PI MS did not exceed that in a healthy population whereas in adult patients heterozygotes were detected twice as more frequently. Among 149 adult patients one case of PI ZZ and one case of PI SS were detected. A patient with bronchial asthma had the MI ZZ phenotype. A possible frequency of the prevalence of PI ZZ phenotypes in a population and appropriateness of determination of blood levels and phenotypes of proteinase alpha 1-inhibitor in patients with bronchial asthma and other chronic nonspecific pulmonary diseases were considered.